
:Cobb has been drawing: the salary, but
Richardeon willr.cw drmand pay from the
t'mfl he Qualified. An appeal from to-
day's decision willbe taken, but Rlchard-
pon will fllithe office !n the;meantime.

SAN" JOSE. March 1.—Owen D. Rtchard-
5on, who was elected City Justice atth/o
last elcctior.. was to-d3y declared the le-
pal holder of the offico by.Judge Rhodes
«f the Superior Court. This ousts C, W.
<"rrV>b. -who held the office urtder apppjnt-
Tr^ntifrorn the' Board of. Super\"1sors, TheR<--;ru;b!icar.s contended that Cabb's ap-
P r;r.tmfr.t hold until the general election
in 1>J2 and made no Romlnatlon :for tlie
office; :whlle the Democrats named and
el^rtpd -,':Richardson.. When the 'latter
inade a demand for the/offlce Co<bb re-
fufed to surrender it. The case/was then
takf-n Into'court.-:

-:- ¦'•/;¦•¦:/-¦-: ;y!¦¦''¦.'¦¦¦•' '¦¦¦>¦¦

a City Justice at San Jose.
Court Declares Owen D, Bichardson

DEMOCEAT,GETS OFFICE.

FUN^Y:rVIEWS/OF; SipMB^dP:
¦":'.'THE'r-;^ATESMEIsrvVvAT:vTH^:-

CAPITAL. J ,-,

':'v\':." :'/:;::;-'o^Xdncoln ;:in/ApriK.-'';-:V'.::".'.'•¦¦-¦¦ ;- :,
;jSTA^ORD vlIJsrV'IIRSJTir;/March 1.^
Stanford^^^ and the:;l7nlve'ryuy'-.6;f '.'.Nebraska;
will.nieet IninterdpllesJate: debate "dt-'iJn-
cotn late -iri;'April.//.This ¦;¦was ]¦. deflnitelr '.
:'decid^- :-at';"a.:s:p;ecIalOte*etlhs-'-;'of.-.the e^tec-

utive rconimittee Vhfifd.:thi3 afternboni
when: the Offer of Nebraska to bear all the
expenses of such- a':cpntest/ was accepted.
This" rneatiRtha-t/Staiiford; will brine the
Xebraska debatprs to Palo Alto next; year

¦and::^ the /affair will.¦become :¦ an- annual
event.^/The^:men who willrepresent Stan-
ford /against Nebraska will/be: chosen on
the. evening1ofMarch 9 and -wiH.be. termed
.the second teara;.as '.-.th.e cardinal • will,re-
serve her be>t men to nieet the Berkeley
debatersVinthe vannuaT intercollegiate de-
bate with that ¦Institution.--:'--"..-'-:1.'-'.--.' :.¦-•"••¦..¦ -:

Debating :Teams Will¦/ Compete at

STANFORD VS. NEBRASKA^

:r; ¦ Eastland^ May Result in a /
• ••

¦;;/:.;' .'-. ;¦¦¦-/¦-:-- ¦•¦' Stampede. . v ¦..-::- :';,:'.
-

•;¦- /\
/SANRAFAEL, March i.-Gbld has been
discovered In Marln County. Richard Mc-
Donald,: Marshal; of Eastland. recently
found a ¦rich piece pf:."float".,-which, assays
hundreds of dollar^ to the ton. The find
was kept .a Becret, but to-day the fact
leaked out and the place of discovery is
said to:be in:a/creek just above Eastland,
McDonald is a praqtical. miner and has
devoted, considerable time, lately to pros-
pecting. ;lie declares he can get from four
to ten colors in. ever>-. pan any where along
Mill Valley Creek; :;-:;..:>- ;;;.= ?yyy\-:r •>•.•;..,
:•Canyons on/, the north -slope, of Mount
Tamalpais Vleadlnff into Mill VaUey,"-are"
being worked by competentprospectors in
search of the: ledge which yielded the bit
of:rleh /"float;'" /:- :;:";;•'¦•.:.-; ¦-.•-.=. :..--;¦ /

'
¦;;='.

Richard McDonald's Discovery Near

BICH GOLD FLOAT
'
IS / / I¦

FOTJND TN MARIN COUNTY

Arthur Spencer. Confesses.
; TACpMAv;March i;--The Federal ;

GQv-
errimentUsv?^^;^^ /expense of ahi jm-
portaht.prbsec.utlpn by the, confession of
Arthur;'. .Spencer* -v/whov/ to-day /notified
IThlted States District Attorney Gagre that
he would plead .guilty to;the charge of
impersonating a.¦.-/¦.'Chinese Inspector with
the/object cif. obtaining' rnoney .from Chi-
nese-

-
Hei-made-, large sums by bold ope-

rations .at .Spokane,-. Seattle and •"
chieflsKhV' issuing/bogus: certificates.x hHe
Is•considered a dangerous crook and 'is
salti r-fp:jhave served- three terms In San
Quehtin.-haAing:.: been- convicted twice un-
:der':Kederal:law3,:;':v; V:-", ¦-. ¦¦¦. .-;-;'• ?*;.-¦.• v /:;. ;::

.'/Because:;: of¦these, facts,-, it to.'.'ybiif.
.committee/ that:. It

'
behooves' those .^n authority,

to -consider the advisability v-of:prpyldlng: some
adrninlstrative: /machinery which 1Would enable
the State/, to secure^^ in-'--t-he matter" or, the¦care/

•.•'VI^^'tliis;:connec.t'loii^youfr'cpmmitte!S
Wotild';like|toicallStt^tion"v^;Jtihie
tact: tliat:;the. 5400 vpedplej now;C0n-^
fined^iii!thei'S^te^hbspit^s \fbr thW;

insane alone
'

:"cpst:.'for maintenance the
enormous ;Sum: br$75P>000 ;a year): a:
suiti which, represents oile-eightli of
thie annual income of/the State. :This/
is^im isvincreaMng ;year /by yeai: at ia
rate; in prppprtion /to increase; iii
the number /of paiients,~';wihd'p!a-: ;..--is"
about 10O annually. - : .: . ;.

eiits:. of the various Institutions, local boards
of .'trustees being, abolished ¦-. and the. several
Btiperlntendents,': being.•¦made ¦responsible '•per-
Bpnally for appointnient- of/all employes con-nected with -their; institutions.; The :business
of/letting contracts for supplies- would .be -at-.
t>nded :to by.the' boartl. of control.buy::ln'bulk ¦ at Owholesale-prlces /rriosf of" the
suppliifs TP.julred by the nine 'Institutions
f-r.um<»rat<»tf aVxivo. Thp^mwt casual lnvestl-
Ktitlpri..undertaken ./by your committee- ha>:
shown :that . this, method wbulcl effect a yery
material; saving: ;' Here'.1t'"rhlght :be said- thattte;";creatlon;..:'pr-;a/1S'tate--'C$hinils'sIpnVfn\-.t«naicy!
•was a step in'.the. rlffht/dtrectlpn. v :

-
/ '¦ ¦'•'-¦¦:':.

.Furthermore, ¦Vr's-.ardlng the:.'-..'matter of ap-
rroprlation. for' ..improvements -which, are' now
'ar.Hed,:.-tor'''::'b>v-'the-_J)oi»Ms:.',pf;-tra8fe>'t" /^instUutlon.:Who t;;bei.n^:rnoyed:by:a- local pride
oftentimes want-vrnqre. itioniey- than ;ls.actually/
needed, .your cpmrnlttee is of the opinion that
such a..¦¦' -central board of .control would effectu-ally keep, these requests ;<JovrrV:to^thie very
lowest^ possible; flgureti.,.so/.'that -Iri.- this-dlrec-.-
tlon..

¦

as .well as In the purchase of supplies,'
there would: be/a, distinct savlhg/.tp/.the State.

HIGHLANDS.
Storm. /water drains..;.''.i:.jv..:..'.;;>>.".«'.,i.'.. J5.000

./Additional.':'^liig-br^ti.a^/;iiy:/ii;v; :̂;ji".'.i"':40,(l0C-'
.;'Tubercular :cottage ¦ i..:,.;.:'.\ V;:,'.V:.iY.;-... ¦..,:•25.000~

<
-

AONEWS.
Water .tower and artesian .well.....'.».-...:.;jlO.Ob6'
Cottage arid /equipments -for '100 patients.'. 25,000

UKIAH.
/Electric; light plants.:siviiii;VjV îVl;•'••>• J7.000
Ice and cold storage, plant:..;..;:..-..¦..;..... ¦' 4,000
Additional lands .-:'.\: ->¦;:>>.'.:.;¦.'.... ¦'.'*.'.i:i:.,;;.^31,000

Of -lt» deoerident' charses the best returns for
the: l^aet/ economic outlay. /¦...¦; :: ~'r ¦¦-¦•• ... ¦ .; •

'¦ '¦ '. itis' realized .that. .the. question
'
Is /a'.blgr';one.

presenting mariy: Important matters of flnanclal
as -.well astjegaf policy,;^^and/.therefQrei/.iV-can^
ndt:.:be: disposed of.;hastily.-..:': ¦. /•. • .:- '¦¦''¦:, ':'•: --;'.

•'¦:"Finally.'.your,committee .would-reeommeiid '.tit
your honorable: body that/the bills:now .before
the Legislature': containing./ appropriations forImprovements; for the.State /hospitals are.. many
Of' thern;/w6rthy; bt/suppprti .and we therefore
urge, that; the', following:requests. ,for aid be
allowed::¦.•.¦;.•¦> --..¦;. v--:"....:;"¦•:/¦¦; ::'\ ¦ y-y.-.- ..'•¦ .:"••

INTERESTS THE COAST.

Issued.
Postof9ice Changes and Army Orders

; WASHINGTON,; March 1.—Pbstofflce cs-
tablished

—
California:;:: .Keep,/ Plumas

County,;vT\M^r:V-&-'i:'.Co:Qlfe>vi::'Pp!S.tinaatef:..
Kame ':changed

—
tV*ashlngtpn:-;:Boston.

Clal1am :County, itp'/:'Mora.;'. Disco iitlmi'e'd'
March lj^regon:/ M^
County. Send mail to \rIne Maple," ¦ .:
¦ Postmasters .commlssipned-^-Caiifbrniat
Arthur G. Munn, San Jacinto: ''.Eva. -¦•'•¦ FVXeal, Clair^Ilie. Oregon; Edward Rack-
leffs, Langlois. / "Washington:: \Krori. Q,
ErickPonrMorai.: . :.'¦ ••?.¦¦.". ¦¦¦: y-u^: ;y.r:::-'

;-'¦An additional rural free /delivery car-
rier will be /allowed .Stockton postofflca
March:/15.'; /¦ :.. ¦./":--.-. ;../:''¦:;'¦'¦'¦¦'¦!¦'¦; :-'-- •}¦¦/-:".:-'-':':

Army:orders: Lieutenant Colonel Ben-
jamin F.z Pope, deputy surgeon general; is
relieved from duty at the Presidio. San
Francisco. Alay .1.".and -will• proceed

-
to

Manila for dutj- as chief, surgeon of the
DiAision.of the Philippines.: / .:: . /,.

SAN DIEGO/; REPUBLICANS.
City ;Convention /Nominates -Frank

Frary-for Mayor.
;;S AN DIEGO, March l;—The :Repuhllcan'

Clty Cohventlon/ asjsembled .. tOTday./and:
nominated JPrank. Frary for/Mayor and

H.: \V. Vincent for /Treasurer. /.The Plat-
form unanimously adopted ".'.'Includes thq
following resolution; .on national affaire :¦:

The Republican party of •; the 'city of -San
Difgo. In delegate^convention." assembled, here-r
by afflrms Its cpnfldance In ;arid adhesion ..to
the principles and policies of the; National, fte-i
publican party as exempllfled.and promulgated
In and" by the admlnlstratlpn of William -Mc-
Kiniey. ;.;.;v.. -jo-..-"•;•i0' 'r':-~.'. "¦V-':;"-''J:-'¦•:¦¦.Syi:. ¦

Stranger's Eemains.

FINDS A FLOATING BODY.
Gatherer of Watercresses Recovers: a

/'¦; SANTA RbSA^Mareh l.^fVhliesearch-
Jhg for cresses yesterday/ ; evening Sabe
Shrift found the body of an unknown
man floating;:in: the

"
Iagruna near.

'
Shiltih

echoblhousie. a few :miles: :from Sebastp-
pol. Coroner Pierce was notified and an
inquest was held to-day; but/ the dead
man's identity could not be established.
Evidently he had :been dead about

'
three

¦weeks.- ;A :memorandum, book in his -poc-
ket; contained the name of William Day
Shoegiaker, 415 Fifth street, but there was
no way of telling• whether this, was -the
name of the owner of the book or/ simply
an ordinary, memorandum. : The man was
about 50 years of age and .pf sandy com-
plexion. ¦. ¦y.::yy.:-:y-::~ \yy<y:

;':y~y

Chinese Suicide's; Body Found.
SAX RAFAEL(;:Marchl.—The'bodyof

Ah Lurtfe was found to-day by;Peter Luc-
ciouo, an Italfan; In the brush hear the
Remillard Brick Company's works. -The
Chinese had .been in the employ of the
Remillards for some time. /No marks of
violence were :visible on the body and it
is supposed that Ah Lung committed sui-
cide by taking poison/; . /•';.-• ¦

'¦y- :::: :.-

Sues to Enforce Contract.
SANTA;ROSA^ March^ 1;---Paper8 were

filed here to-day in a suit brought by:the
Cured Fruit;. Association against -'' J\' P.
Ouerin, LlneanAValden and Edward Wal-
den as partners doing business under the
firm name of Walden &.Co. at Geyser-
ville, to compel them to deliver slxty-flve
tons of prunes as per contract. ;

:
¦ '¦ - '¦'.:.'¦ ¦:¦'.".¦¦¦¦¦'.'

'
.'' ..- • » .——

¦

—
::¦:.-:.¦...•'•-¦.,•-.".•.':

YOSEMITE ROAD JILL ;
/ v' • ;::PASSES ;THE;CsENATfi^

Precipitates a Hot Debate and Leav-
itt Gives Notice of a Motion
•:¦ Iv: to Reconsider. ''¦}.

'
,

•

CALL HEADQUARTERS, : SACRA-
MENTO, March .1.—The Senate to-day
passed Ray's Assembly-: billproviding- for
the- location and construction of a State
highway from Merced Falls to the boun-
dary of Yosemlte National Park. It was
not passed without a hot debate, even
then Leavltt changed from no to aye and
gave notice of a motion to reconsider.

The Finance Committee of the Senate
had before it road bills providing for ap-
propriations amounting to $700,000. :lt was
determined to kill the bills In committee
for two reasons— because the road appro-
priations; If they once started, would go
tp into the millions, and because under
the constitution the State cannot aid
county roads. Its only course is to de-
clare a certain road a State highway, and
then the maintenance of the road becomesa peimanent charge upon the State.

The Vosemite road bill provides for thereapproprlatlon of $50,000 for"the construc-
tion of the road, and the question underdiscussion was whether or not It should
c?M tIcatfd

'
:'aB

''
a new appropriation andkilled with the other road bills. It was

finally r>a^ed by a vote of 24 to 6, butmany of tte affirmative votes were castby Senators who have road bills of theirovvn. and thty hoped if one went through
others might follow.

This evening another phase of the roadquestion came up «5n the constitutional
amendment Introduced by» Smith of Kern.His amendment provides that the Statemay give aid to counties in the mainte-nance of county roads. The amendmentpassed without negative votes.

ir n̂v^p.ls ere.first used for letters InlS-9, and the first Issue of postage stamps
was authorized in 1847,

¦^ ALLHEADQUARTERS, SACRA-
'¦¦/[¦':¦-7; :'MENTO, March {I,—The Assembly;
ll'-.-. /.Committee :on Comints8iohs.:;and^

¦

:'N^»^-.'' Public Expenditures; made its sec-/
{:':¦:¦: /

;
:ohtl :bid>forr fame;.tp-day,; its /first

bid.having been Its invfestlsat ion. of Gall.-,
Ifqrnla's Paris .Gommlssion ;/scanda jsV :VIt
[ presented/ this^ifternppn-.'^ts..-'vii:iep.oyt'::.pii;r-i.'.
Isuarit to. the instruction /of

:
thevAssem^

bly to: report •'¦what-.; State;
'tbmrnissloris; ;if:

any, might be abolished. :
- ¦'¦.:¦ ::''.'¦¦"

.-The reppri, after trea ting/Of-the cpridl-.
:tiphs: obtaining- at /the .several -hospitals,,
as disclosed by- |nve>tigatlori.'.by the com-
mittee, and which- in/the, main are favor-;
able to" those :Insiit|^t|pn.s'i;8^s:0-c:J-- >; v:-;V:V-'::-:

i Early in:the. session your "committee sought •;
;to take up: the -.matter;. of -lriyesUga tins .into.. the managem>nt :

of.- the:various hospitals- and .
kindred lnstltutions.id^^ the..•Stftte-.' with,a;vlfew
of ascertaining/ If a' consolidation of niaflaKe-
ment: could,not: be accomplished and: a.''¦saving;.'.
ot expense enVcted. ¦Because your, honorable
body:, charged. :the committed with.,the -duty ofhiqulHng Into', the affairs of . the. California'
(Commission-: to; ¦'.the/-'..- Paris:' ExposltlQn.;..:those /

.matters had/to :be /deferred :untll..the session:
was half over. :: .Neverthelensi" your. committee .
has made some Inquiries Into the: cdnduct and.
nianaKement :of '":the-.. hoepltals and .desire. -...to
Bubmlt .a- few recbmmendatlQnsi :undergtaTHlr.
lr.g/fuU>;eil that. It:Is.now too late for these
recommendations [¦ :to .be embodied; Into .'leKls-.
latlon at 'the pre»<?nt session, but hoping;, that./
the -publicity 'given this report win: start, an
i>.f.ttatlon which '.may'result :in the proposal Vat."
'¦a;\ftitUry.-iBe8ai6riV'0f,-albH.l^bi:-:'bJUs' :frE^ed'filohg::
the '.llhes ;"o.f. /these: .•-BUgB'estlonJi.v ¦••.¦:';•;.¦¦:¦•.:"' :;-r.V.-;

One Central /Board of Coiitrol.
Because of the plrnllartty •

Qt': functions jxt-
:formed for'the State /-by;

-
such institutions /as;

i.the . flve;State •'hospitals for .the. irisarie.-.the
reform schools at /Whlttlervand: lone,/ the. Home
fbr the at:Eldrldpe -and 'the
Hprne -fpr the: Adult -Blind;at Oakland ¦ your./

'<iioniinUt.ee Is of/, the .opinion . that these-; tjtBt(-"
:.^th.:¦/ire¦at^'¦^'nient.:to'•'.thems!elVe8.•^•ani^;.

with'-\ :¦¦larg^ i^BaY'lnf'/'.to.v:th>r':Stet.ei.;;ftA-'':rejrard»'.''
coist of maintenance; couid-all be placed .under '

manaKeniwit.vof •;-'a central .board of :¦¦;control, •

This .board of. control,-: could be .- cbjnpbsed. :of:
ttree riiemberii appointed by the Qpyernor ¦'¦ to':'

serve-four -years/.;atJa..;Balary >ach 6f!;t3000.:a:
:year,.on«.-rneiriber./beinK a competent physician,:
another a -lawyer ind the: /third;'a...business:
nianof:experience. /¦¦. ¦'.]¦¦:' ;.•::¦-,.•: ¦:.¦¦'¦•.¦ :¦¦¦-¦ I."".;-.'-:. '¦'.

'.;¦.: To the :central '.board', of • control wonld • b*
delegated the power of appointing superintends

MClock Trick'' Supplies Mirth. f6r the
JOKER VICTIMIZES CARTER.

Lower House.
CALL. HEADQUARTERS, S ACRA-

MENTO./March l.r-The.Vbld clopk,trick''
was played on Assemblyman Carter, yes-
terday .; arid:the spiqk aridv span Beau
Brummel of/the

*
Los/Angelesi.."difelegatldn..

tripped :up so/ lrigloribusly:that /the /pro-
ceedings; Of the:Assembly were /practical-:
ly stopped, for fifteen minutes /by the hi-
larity that his discoriifiture aroused, ¦ ..:"•;

v. Ennui had settled down/upon the "steer-
age.". A .bur of little, interest.. was. Under
consideration and a .tiresome speech was
being made, \'.'BiH" Cowan; the /biggest
and most jovial member of.the Assembly,
looked about fpr;a victim and.spied Car-
ter.: The/.night before he had been relat-
ing to: Carter some of.the famous stories
of gullible Assemblymen. arid the clock in
the, gallery* and he wOndered :if the Joke
would work on the forewarned member
from: Lios Angeles. .He- wrote pn: scented
paper the following note: -..-.;,-, V ¦ -: ¦.-:--. ¦ :
/ ¦ Mr. Carter :An old friend and admirer waits
to see you behind the clock in the gallerj'.
¦;/'::'a ¦¦¦¦'¦.y :::::r.\'/ ,/- ,!'- :; / '.

' -
ALICE.' ¦

When Carter had read: the note handed
to him by:a page, he. smoothed hiscoat
down complacently and. at once started
for the gallerj'. Cowan and other mem-
bers spread the word, and presently when
Carter appeared beside the clock in full
view of the Assembly, a puzzled look on
his face, the row of clerks and Assembly-
men at the,front desks greeted him with
a laugh that caused his speedy disappear-
ance from their sight.: -r /
A:few-.minutes later the disconcerted

statesman came upon. the floor of the As-
sembly, and as he walked to his seat he
glanced up surreptitiously at the gallery,
still looking for "Alice." Those who knew
of C6wan's Joke turned toward Carter
shaking with laughter, and presently the
whole Assembly was in an uproar as the
story was ;passed along. "Jim" Oliver
was calling the roll,on a passage of a
bill and his contortionist attempts to sup-
press his laughter. added still further to
the general hilarity. /

Carter made no more speeches during
the day's session, and it will be many a
day before he hears the last of his ficti-
tious admirer "Alice."

'
: ¦ .:

SENATE PASSES HEALTH BILL.

Measure Subordinates Local Boards
to the State Body.

CALL HEADQUARTERS, SACRA-
MENTO, March 1.—Assembly bill 559, the
bill to make the State Board of Health
supreme in case cootacrious; disease ap-
pear • in the State" and compels local
boards to report to the State -Board and
to work under, its 'orders,, came up for
third reading in the Senate this afternoon
and was passed with but three dissenting
votes— those of Ashe, Plunkett and Sims.
There were 27 votes in its favor.

The bill created no discussion and no
comment, and those Republicans who had
opposed the three health measures .re-
frained from voting. There still remains
the third bill, prohibiting the publication
of plague news. This hns been amended
in such a way ns to practically nullifyit,
and it Is not likely to be put.through." ?

dlans and/the Mexican troops near Labi.
The Mayas were- found well intrenched,
but the Mexican troops rushed their posi-
tion, and the Indians .fled in panic. ./

Indians Routed.

/ MEXICO CITT» March 1—There has
been another battle between the rebel In-

/SANTA ROSA; March J—Sum Low. a
Chinese, 'wpman,: to-day :appealed to the
police fpr'¦"¦' protectlQiiv Baying that" she
feared violence from certain highbinders
from San Francisco. She was :assured
she would be cared for*. On this morning's
trainva Chinese claiming to be an inter-
preter arrived from San "-irclsco and
demanded her arrest. . alleginj that she
had run away from her husband, taking
$600 of his coin. The Chinese had no war-
rant/, but ¦ claimed one ;be tele-
graphed.- Marshal Holmes refused to act
and declined to reveal the woman's
whereabouts.- .?.- ?.•/.-..;. '--• ::;;{,y :--/ ¦

SHIELDS A CHINESE WOMAN.

Santa. Ro-sa's Marshal Refuses to
//:

"
;vArrest Without a Warrant. .- ¦¦¦¦ '¦':

y PETALUMA, March 1—Eight thousand
1d6Uars* worth of .property belonging-:to
theCotatl I^and Company was destroyed
to-day when the company's big warehouse
at Cbtatl station, on the California North-
western Railway, was completely wrecked

rby the givingway of the ground timber*.
.precipitating the Immense building to (fe*
gr&und.:The warehouse was the largest

.in this section of the State and held 2000
tons: of.hay. The accident may have re-
sulted, in the loss: of.life, for an unknown
man is reported to havebeen inthe build-
ing.. The strange conduct of a dog indi-
cates- that its master Is burled beneath
the ruins. The dog lias stayed by th*

¦ Wreckage ever since the accident and can-
not b« Induced to. leave. Kind words and
blows both fait to cause the animal to
;leave;A-:::.'.•'>//¦;¦/¦;¦'/:¦¦:¦_;' ¦>'; :", ¦;. :::. ;¦".-- : -,. :;•;.

Unknown Man Believed to Have Been
/¦/v /Crushed Under the Falling'' -"••• •

'¦:¦;¦¦ V' :̂':;V;-.:':^ •¦ Timbers. ¦

¦ / :: } \-]'-.:\[

MAMMOTH WAREHOUSE \
•!$-^;I:^;<X)LIiAPSES AT COTATI

Assembly Committee's Plan to Save a Vast Amount
of Money to the. State Each. Year.

Special pi«patch; to. The Call.

TACOMA,March 1:—The town of New-
pert..In Idaho,: is being moved across the
line Into Washington. {:':'; Heretofore the
State line dividing Idaho and Washington
passed through the central part of New-
port. The pbstofflce was established 'on
the Idaho, side and the chief business sec-
tion grew «p On "the same street. :.¦}U'V
-Last fall the railroad station was lo-
cated on the Washington side of the vil-
lage by the .Northern Pacific. Railway
Company, which :had just .extended
through :Newpdrt,:. Aftersomernaneuver-

partmeht removing ;the ppstofflce :to" the
vicinity of th6 railroad :station on their
side.. This victory.has eaiised great agi-
tation at Newport: and the business men
on the Idaho side are now moving their
stores and residences: across the line, that
the entire town may be Inone State. Two
scores -of---'dwelling's .'and- at least a dozen
business houses are being jnoved.

Location of the . Postoffice on tha
\yashington Side of the Boun- V

• " " - • dary Leads to an;'.; :: ¦

'

'-\ . ¦¦
¦'¦:':';[ Exodus/. ;;. ¦/ "• ::
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BUSINESS HOUSES ON WHEELS

Idalio Loses -Its snare ol
%:;_. the Prosperous Burj

: ol Newport;:

TOWNBEING
MOVED OVER

STATE LINE

Si>ecial Dispatch to The Call.

LOS ANGELES, March 1—Allkinds of
dives must go! The. women Z.qf the tem-
perajice unions haVe' .said .it. Places;
where the youthful are led to their ruth
must be closed or smashed. There, \vlll
be no surprise If the temperance wpmen
emulate the .example set by:Carrie Na-
tion and go on a dive-exterminating tour,
armed with little hatchets.. . -v . ¦'¦'¦'¦.

The unions have demanded also- that
the "Parisian, show" now being ,cbn-
ducted on South Main street, near First,

be prohibited by the police. The women
allege that It is .'a ¦¦;• "vile and immoral
place." and they have called.uppn Mayor-
Snyder: to act. A committee, called: upon
Mayor Snyder and laid the case before
him. They said that young girls lightly
clad danced In the place. before: audiences.
of smallboysv ¦-.'..' .¦¦-...?¦ —i.'v :. : -,•:

Last evening the Mayor . arid Captain
Henslev went to the "Why Is a Cow?"
show, but the place was closed. Mayor
Snyder visited.the place this morning and
viewed the performance. He was. not
long in reaching, a conclusion ..that' the
show was disgraceful; . . . . ¦•¦'¦:.
Mayor Snyder this afternoon addressed

a committee of: the members of the local
branch of the. Women's Christian: Tem-
perance l.'nion in his office. He promised
to do all in his power to close the show;

Mrs. N. M. Young, State secretary
of the Women's Christian Temperance
Union, said this morning! .. .. ; ..

"We feel very badly:over this matter.
The news has been brought to us direct
by men and boys that the performance
in vulgar, filthy and immoral. The re-
ports are. vile* and to think that such an
exhibition should be allowed in.this city
is awful. Itis time; that some one took
action and we propose to do it. ;The men
do not seem to be anxious to. promote a
movement to prohibit the immoral show
and we will take the initiative.: WTe. will
force the place to close its doors.'.' .

The union Is determined to. close the
Harmonia Club also, and threatens to
smash ;the

'
place if.it .be not closed. : ¦ ;

Angel City's Executive Promises to

Close One Show -Whet* a -Dis-./
graceful 3>ance Is the • :

'

:"-¦¦'¦¦¦ ¦'-¦ ¦¦:Main .Feature/ ;.--- .'.:-' .' ;-y. ._:

DEMAND ACTION BY THE MAYOR

Los Angeles Temperance
Unions to -Emulate

Mrs. Nation.

WOMEN SERVE
NOTICEOFWAR

ON ALL DIVES

S5>ec!al .DlBjMLtch to Tfc« Call.
• JUNEAU, Feb. 25, via Seattle. March L

Dawson under date of February
IS. corhes a special dispatch to the Daily
Alaskati; telling- of shocking developments
68 to.the morality of the gold cap'ital. It
Is- asserted that 150 Canadian girls are en-
slaved to a life of shame through con-
tracts with seventy men. The parents ofsome of these unfortunate girls, it is
ciaimed. have been responsible for their
daughters' position. The Alaskan says:

"Major Z. T. Wood, commanding
"

the
Northwest Mounted Police, and a member
of the Yukon Council, has decided that all
fallen women must move outside cf the
city of Dawson by May 1. Klondike City
or "West Oawson probably will be the
abode of those who do -not leave town
altogether, as many declare they willdo.

"But, in connection with this declara-
tion, a most shameful discoverv has been
made, and it is that the girls are not
free to leave. Ifthey desire to do so. There
are 150 of these women who are actually
enslaved, and they belong by contract: to
seventy men. who are their "masters. ::

"These irirls are nearly all from East-
ern Canada, who wore brought in under
contract. Many of these contracts, it is
said, were made by the girls' parents.
Some of the girls have considerable
money end probably will apply to the
courts for relief from their contracts/'. .;

GOLD-SEEKEB DISAPPEARS,

Government Aids inthe Search for a

Young Australian.
6EATTLE, March L—At the request of

the British Embassador at ¦Washington.
D. C, the Secretary of the X'nited States
Trea5ur>* has set the wheels of the Govr
erhcient to work in an effort to discover
Ernest :Webb 'Wilson. .j.'son of the late
l-nder Secretary of ¦Victoria, Australia,
*ho was last heard fram in Nome some
time. during October, lsi*. Inquiries have
already t»e<?n extended to all points la
So-Uth&astern Alaska and along- the Yu~
konKiver, but so far they have been fu-
tile. No theories have been advanced to
crplain the strang-e disappearance. • '<"'.

\VHson is now 2S years old. ifliving. He
ipft Melbourne, Australia. In February,
]v?*. on the steamship Cape : Otway. for
British Columbia. He arrived safely in
1>;.V.-.-4 >n front.British Columbia in August
<r .i»r-jit«.-niiifr.1K^: Itis known ¦positively
thriuph Official:.-information- that young
V.'ilpnn; Ifft:I:>iiw>on for JCome on the
?:>am» r S.u.fIj?'- on September 10, 3899.. He
ardvod caWy at his destination. Oc-
t ¦ I"r 7. 1+S.i. he wrote to 'his .mother^ Mrs,
H. H. Wiiwn. saying- that he was in grood
hpa ith and comfortably, located inwinter
<iuart<jrs-. ¦¦•.'.:.¦ ¦'¦¦'::¦: ¦;¦¦;'¦. -/"- •.'¦ /-.¦¦'¦'- -•.•'-;¦. '¦'.;/;:'•.:¦¦

¦ the date mentioned nothing has
b^en heard from him: by his relatives or
friend?. Young- AVilson vent to Nome
-with -men named; Chatiman: and Bernard.
He was in their employ: and it was gup-
;v sod that .he wai=

;livfnpwith: them.: :::'¦'
The Sc-crciary of- the .Treasury; has In-

«rikrt<»<J' th>: officials in whose charge tho
affair hap li»»n .placed tri see that nothing'
fF.Jeft undone in their efforts to:solve the

Teller City Gold Strikes,
•SITATTI^E; Marcb. 1.—The second :cbn-

f-CT-.ir^nt of.Nome mall reached Dawson
F<.Nr"-iry 1? and contained news of rich
«=trik- s along the creeks :in the: vicinity of
"i• '..'T '."ity.. The average ;values are 20
c.nts to:ihe:j>an. but In numerous in-
F:an?:.r s x,h( se iigrures have been exceeded
by ; co:nsiderab!e. ,: .This . does not mean
2« to xh-' pan. worked all day. but
2-' carats fc r each pan nf:earth taken up.
¦T>-:>r .City is ...seventy miles north of
Nirr.e. and was spoken/: of favorably lastfail,-'.'-. It win be the Ecene of great activ-
ity.;h!h cprtng. '.::.' ¦¦::> :.:-.u'-\: •';... ",. ;'-;C1''-.;*,

Shocking Revelation Is Brought
About by the Attempt to Purge

. .. Baxrscn of Its Vicious.. Element.

CHILDREN OF
'

VILE PARENTS

Scores of Canadian Girls
the Chattels of Pan-

derers.

SLAVERY RIFE
INTHE YUKON

METROPOLIS

FAVORS A CENTRAL BOARD
FOR ALL STATE HOSPITALS

Final Aggregate of Dividends Will
: Amount to About Eighty-- "'•"

.¦'
„ Five Cents on the" '••¦ 'j/ ¦"¦

:
;'; Dollar.

: *iv'*'-'\>
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Special Dispatch to Th« Call.

BAN JOSE, March L—The director* of
the defunct X'nlon Savings Bank took ac-
tion this morning: which, it*'ls'.:claimed.'
willsettle the Institution's affairs in about
six months. All the assets of the bank.
w|th the exception of the bank building
and a $40,000 mortgage against the Fisher
ranch, were disposed of to Daniel A. Mc-
Colgan of San Francisco. The price- real-
ized was $30,000. The securities sold wer*
mostly personal notes and mortgages,
with a few lots included. These had pre-
viously been listed at $30,000. The F1sh«r
mortgage is worth almost Its face valu*.
An option was given Clayton & Co. for
a sale of the bank buildingat $SO,000 with-
in fifteen days. The holder o* the option
Is to be allowed 2J/i per cent commission
for making the sale. ..'.¦•.•

A dividend of 10 per cent was declared on1

the sums due depositors, maklne 25 per
cent so far paid In dividends by the baric
officials. The depositors have also re-
ceived 40 per cent from the stockholderson.judgments obtained. This makes :ttf
percent. ¦• ¦•:.-':.'. :'- .-•¦• : ,:.¦.: ¦:.-•• ¦

''¦•

A;$60> per share assessment recently
levied by the bank will bring In about
$200,000 and. with the n.oney realized from-
the sale of remaining assets, willpay th^»
depositors at least 85 per cent on their
accounts. .: \.

To-day's action disposing: of the assets
Is Inaccordance with a recent order from
the State Bank Commissioners to turn
the assets of the bank into cash as
quickly as possible and close the affairs
of:the Institution.

' ... ¦•

DEPOSITORS WILL LOSE LITTLE

sonal . Notes and
';- >

Mortgages. SS;

CLOSING OUT
UNION SAVINGS

BANK ASSETS
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ADVEBTISEMENTa

:; Iam
'
positive '.-'that this is the best Toilet Soap ever.made. Iknow itbecause it is the result of a long series of experiments to secure

the best at any cost. Iknow.'that it willsoften the roughest skin, that it.willcure chapped hands and lips ina single night, andIknow that
¦mothers willsay it is just what baby's delicate body needs. Ifyour hands are rough, tryit; ifyou have facial blemishes, tryit;if you have'
dandruff, try it; if you wish yburskin to be. soft as velvet, try it.. Itis absolutely free from those poisonous animal fats from which most
toilet soaps are made. Itdoes not contain one atom of those destructive alkalies which burn, torture and irritate the skin.
/ L.am offering this Soap to the public at the price, of 15 cents for a large cake, and 5 cents for a trialcake.

Those who have tried my;remedies— my Cold Cure, my Rheumatism Cure and my other specifics for various diseases
—

willnot as& •

any further indorsement of this Soap than that the name of Munyon is stamped upon it. . Illllii.Myremedies may be had at all drug stores, mostlv 25 cents, or Twenty-sixth and Broadway, New York city.
—

MUNYON.
¦

' '• ¦'.!:...-•'¦'• .
- ' ' • ••'••. • ¦:¦'¦ ; •- ... .¦

•-
¦
-¦

' :••

///;/'0y;';- Ai>VEKTiSKioain».;v .'¦/-':'¦¦ V;;¦

Requires •
foundation. That is just as

true of the building up of the body as of
the building of a house, The founda-
tion of a strong body is a strong stom-
ach. No man can b« stronger than his
6totnach. A -freak ; stomach means a:-weak.tnari. ;" /..:;;:¦/ :-

:
-

'¦. :.::;/ ¦;::..:/ '¦.(¦¦::.[¦. •-.-
:-.v;J)r:;Pier<ji's.GoUen Medical Discovery
cnres diseases of the stomach and otherorgans of digestion and nutrition Itenables the perfect digestion and assimi-lationof Uie food which is eaten. Thusitv builds; up the; body aSid restoresstrength in the onlv waj* known to
Nature or to science— by digested andassimilated; food.; ¦.;"¦/¦:;/¦¦¦;;;. -.v. ';•.;"-., >-. ;.-•-.

IJvin-in Charlotte. XC. your medi-dac cur«J me <»f asthma ond nasal catarrh of
ten years- .etaiidiag." writes T. ¦J.. LumsdoiEsq.. of 2?i AVhueliall Street. Atlanta, Ga. wAt
that tine life was a burden to me, and afterepmdinf; bundieds of dollars under numerousdoctors Iwa* dyinz by inches. Iweighed onlv
131 pounds. In twenty days afterIcommencedyour UfliiieutIwas trell of both troubles, and
jnsix K-jntithsIweighed 170 pounds, and was in
perfect health. Ihave never felt the Rlig-htest
symptom of cither since. Am sixty-five years
oldand inperff-ct health, and weiirh 160 pounds.
Jfo mono- cquM repay you (or .what von did forme. Iwould not return to the conditionIwas
la.inOctober, JS71, for Rockefeller's wealth."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets assist the
action of the "Discovery," when a laxa-
tive is requited.
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